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Hi Everyone 

Last month I greeted you from a very hot and humid Germany and today it is cold, windy
and  rainy  here  in  KZN -  how quickly  everything  changes!   But  we  do  need  the  rain
desperately so no moaning from me.

And now it is time to wish our September birthday celebrants so -
it is ‘Happy Birthday’ to: 

5 Barry Berg
13 John Morgan
22 Joanne Morgan

Once again, Happy Birthday to all  of you – wishing you much love and joy on your
special day!!

NEXT OUTSPAN:   LALANATHI CARAVAN PARK:  21 - 24 SEPTEMBER 2018
[a lovely, long weekend….]

OUTSPAN FEES: Per adult per night R90.00
DISC FEE R5.00

The plans for this weekend are as follows:

FRIDAY: Arrive and settle in, a fire will be available for Jaffles if required
SATURDAY ± 2.30 pm: Our usual tea table - please bring a plate of either sweet or 

savoury eats for the tea table
SATURDAY ± 7.00 pm The Club will be supplying your chicken dinner tonight – 

enjoy!!!
SUNDAY± 7.00 pm  : Our usual Braai night and, as usual, please provide a salad 

for the communal table

CHAIRMAN: Hugh Acton Tel:  031 464 6113    Mob: 083 326 2084
Email:    raba@mweb.co.za  

VICE CHAIRMAN:                Allan Shepherd   Tel:  031 562 8326   Mob: 083 255 3450
Email:  allanshepherd@vodamail.co.za

SECRETARY:                Joan van Prooijen    Tel:  039 975 9725  Mob: 07 2388 5477
   Email: joanfredvanp525@gmail.com

TREASURER: Fred van Prooijen Tel:  039 975 9725  Mob: 082 976 7830
Email:    joanfredvanp525@gmail.com     

COMMITTEE MEMBERS:
             John Morgan    Tel: 039 975 9721   Mob: 082 781 7251

   Email: jhmorgan1946@gmail.com
              Antonette Mouton    Mob: 083 227 5434

   Email:  antonettem@payrollts.co.za 
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Don’t forget you can pay your Outspan fees with an EFT to our new account [just don’t 
forget to send Fred a copy of this deposit]: 
 

BANK:  FNB 
NAME:  B F van PROOIJEN EASY ACCOUNT 
BRANCH CODE: 260 225 
ACCOUNT No. 62693349823 

 

And now, for all of you and, especially for those few of us who were not at River Valley, 
here is John and Jackie’s version of the long Women’s Day weekend …..

Trekkers Outspan River Valley 9-12 August

Jackie and I arrived at the park on Thursday morning after towing for the great distance of 3.5 Kms
from Umdoni where we live now. It was Woman’s Day and Doug Paul’s birthday. We have not
been to this park since 2002 [the Club also went the following year] but it was known as Kelso
Valley then. It has changed a lot as regards all the permanent log cabins being built. But the sites
are still equipped with gum poles set in the ground to mark the sites, these do block pedestrian
access between sites. Anyway, we set up our caravan on a site close to the ablutions with Dennis
helping; his helping must be done at Dennis’s pace, on the double, he must think he is still in the
army. The sites have virtually no grass only sand, we had to put down a ground sheet. Brett went
to play golf and left his wife Sue a golf widow on Woman’s Day as well.  We had a great fire lit at
long last by Dennis and Brett, they took ages to get it going because they only had 1 firelighter??
We eventually cooked jaffles for supper. Later on Thursday evening the rain poured down sending
everyone for cover but, like true Trekkers, we sat round the fire with umbrellas but it was too
heavy and eventually all went to bed early.

Friday dawned sunny and clear and a lot of us went to the Spur at Scottburgh Mall for breakfast
and, as I was the spoon man, they all had to pay for not cooking their own. We had cook and share
for Friday evening and a great selection was put out for all to taste. Colin and Colleen arrived at
the park on Wednesday along with visitors Richard and Rachael. They had booked specific sites
with the park and also told their friends that we were a great bunch of  people; as these are
fineable offenses they paid on Sunday at Indaba.

Speaking of Dennis, I was asked by him how British I was. My answer was 100%, why? He has just
had his DNA tested and he told us he was 83% British. I could not believe that one little bit but he
was certain he will now be eligible for a British passport. 

Saturday was also sunny with no rain. Bev came back to Umdoni to check out the room sizes in our
cottage compared with the plan of the unit they will be getting at the new Widenham Retirement
Village. It looks like Trekkers members are going South. Braai fires were lit by Hugh and everyone
supplied a salad to share, it was quite a spread. 

A lot of people were fined by myself for wrong doing so I will just go through them briefly. 

Brett for not knowing what date he got married, he only knew it was in March. Dennis and Alan for
being naughty as young boys, soapbox cart racing and collecting milk bottles. Colin managed to



leave their sandwich toaster in the kitchen. Bev for making a lot of noise round the fire. Hughie for
his bolt cutters and soft tissue joke. Antonette for disappearing to bed on Friday and leaving us
alone with Dennis. Margaret for admitting she was Allan’s handbrake and she kept him in check. 

John, yes John, someone left a note telling the fine master I had left our electric frying pan at
home in the kitchen. Colin for leaving the caravan door open when he walks around in underpants.
Dennis again for moving the fire drum so Richard could reverse over it. Les for admitting he made
some great biscuits and for putting us men to shame. 

Last but not least Cavin for not doing anything I could fine him for. 

That’s all I can remember now and we shall see everyone next time.

Jackie & John.

NEWS … NEWS … NEWS …

Bev told me that she and Ian had a fantastic time with their family during their recent
holiday – special times make special memories Bev.
And,  more exciting news from the Lovetts  –  they will  be moving into  their  brand-new
retirement home towards the end of the year – congratulations!

Fred  and  I  would  like  to  thank  everyone  for  their  messages  and  phone  calls  of
commiseration after I fainted last Sunday when I managed to not only dislocate my ankle
very badly damaging the ligaments but also broke 2 [very fragile, porous, arthritic] bones. I
can now only get around by hopping on my left leg [this is when you realize unfitness and
old-age has arrived!] and having to keep the right one suspended to allow the rods and
screws etc.  to,  hopefully,  heal.  Very  frustrating  to  say the  least  but  Fred is  doing  an
excellent job of being my ‘carer’.  It just goes to show that washing dishes at Church is a
very dangerous occupation!

……  PLEASE, PLEASE, PLEASE: 

As soon as you have finished reading this Newsletter and you have not
already done so, let me, JOAN, know 

by not later than SATURDAY, 15 SEPTEMBER, 
either by email at joanfredvanp525@gmail.com 
or on my cell 07 23 88 54 77 

if,  and  when,  and  for  how  long,  you  will  be  going  to LALANATHI
CARAVAN PARK.

Thank you, 

Trek safely    

 JOAN

My  bumper  sticker  for
September is:  

Women are Angels.
And when someone breaks our wings,

We simply continue to fly....
on a broomstick.

We are flexible like that.
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